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and other lereticalUopininns. '.Every'Christian knows
lhat atlheismis a fefuil evil.o a ciely -a large; and
ilhaàtbàd bocks ar' tiemostáiivepfopagator[-o bad
principles., Yet. everybcIsvgrants,.,now-a-days, that
atheismn caintot be egisitîd-i of Society ; and
that thefteednm of the' prss' carmot"be'destroyéti.
Anidif enempI' of th id wèr lrade, ifa htheeent
expression.cf 'atisîie. rincies were fobiddIen by
law, antid .put doivn by Christian tlIeagues,">ave
verily believe that-Ciristiariity-'wouldsuiffer torein
cnsequece than it ils ikely tu suffer frdmrthe utnnsta
jicence of pinion.

At all évents, 'e coniend that the c e ey« bavesa
rightll t.avaetheir-own:oapinion -about-proiîbi ieu ; and -

*ktowevar "-wicked 'mees, <drunkardis, hereicsuand 'un.
fidels" m'a see fit to think and actgboid mi' ma>'

sy f h ithout sub-
jecinig-,hernselvesto.any. js- chargea "-crirnial
apath'. iThe writer of the Pohlibiiomst may, if-he
choses, itidecline 'wine' at -Iteiables"ofDocltors of
Divinity," but he has ne righît to-impgn the Christi-

lhityof thoe Whd, suponi: him ô1be a sober man
and a geîntleian, offered..hinthe.-wite. .The ivice
ocrinking thte-drinîk'of -lite lrtunkard" is net neces-
sarily more odious ilan that of eating themeat of'ihe
-;luutton. -Wine.is' the'drink'Wftle 'drunkard'only
wvhen a drunkard drinks il. 'To call it byauch a
name, underall circitmstances; 'is a-blasiphemy of our
Saviourflhimseif.i

Especially-we contend that" Prohibitionists 'haveno
righît t cireulate odious and'false'reports about parti-
oelar clergymen;'who chance not to agree with', Ihem

'in opiiiion. 'Such is the siry that thé' te Prohibitionist
tells about a Rev. Mr.- Perkins, -of the-'Episcopal
Church, and the Bisho-p-o"New Jersey. The story,
we have no doubt,' ais utterly false, as'Mr. Perkns
years ago contradicted il under his own name, in the
public papers. Even ifîrue, however, it-woold show
nothing more than that the lBishop'-and-Mr. Perkins
differed as ta the lawfulness ofi akngaglass of-wine,
and lita ithe latter eliose le make this diflerence -fan;
occasion for insulting the Bishop at his own table.
But, as we said, the siory as no trulit in it.

We have no doubt of the-sincerity and good inten-
tions cf the conductors -of the Prohilbitionist. Our
readers viil remember ihat saime time since, when
Mr. Delevan's purit was grossly assailed%, we even
went out of,ontr way tu defend him, and cheerfully
gave a place in Our columns t £his self vindication.
XII we ask is a similarcharity and justice te ourselves
and aliters, who -do not believe in the pelicy of prohi-
bition. Some twenty years ago, the temperance
pledge and moral suasion were preached te us as the
certain panaceaof ail the evil ofisunkenness. That,
as every body knows, turied out a failure. Then
came the teelctal pledge, with wholesome prescription
oVall, clergymen -especially, who venîuredI to doubi
its efficacy. ThIat also failed. Now it is acknow-
ledged that moral suasion, ternperance lectures, teeto-
tal pledges, and iectorinag and brow-beatigi li of the
clergy, are ail insufficient. The only cure is in the
strcng arm cf the lai. Absolute prohibition is now
the infallible.nuostrum. We believe in none of these
remedies. In the last we have less faith than in any
of the others; Less than twenty.years more will show
whether we are right or wrong. In the meantime,
as ve cornscientiously differ from the 4"wicked men,
<drun kards, hereties, and -infidels, who have become
indoctrinated with the principles of temperance," and
as we are not disposed te regatrd them as any the less
Sinfiiels," in consequence of thair indoctrination t So
ve hiope that a siriilar chtarity will be extended to us,
and thali'weshall nîotbe regarded as any the less
Christian, in cionsequence of our standing aloot from
a work which'we see,'.as yet, ne ssold reason ta up-
prove.

GaAT SUBTRnRANEAN PÂssacE To CANADA 150co-
YEttED AT NJÂÂnÂ'-Fans.-A gentleman who arriveI
yesterday froin the great wonder of the world, Niaga-
ra, gave us the followin description of how they
manage matters in that iacality. When in company
with a few frends a short lime since, he pot uap ai
one of the principihotels on the American side.
Afier hlieir nanies had been duly registered a getneral
voyage of discovery was instituted for hlie bar, but
lot discovering a vestage of that ancient institution
they apphed to the book-keeperwho referred them to
a gentleman standing by. This gentleman being in-
formei of their wants, li them that in consequence
ai the State Liquor Law, no ardent enulid be furnished
upon that side of lthe cataract but that he would ac-
chmpan ythem nte Canada, where they could get
'vita. l ley osîleri for.

S Good Geodl!"'ejaculated our inforrant, "My phy-
sician has ordered me to lake a stimulant-two or three
times a day, and is il possible that f musi needs emi-
grate 2nto a rnnaréhil government every. time lI have
te take physi."l

I Oh,"smilinaly replied the olher, "'we have a
very short underground cut te Canada- follow-me ; "l
and hereupon he led themto:a flight ofasteps,which
lhaving descendecl, they traversed a passage .for a
short distance,'and tlien'sùddetily emerged irit aneat
and iandsomely fittedt up bar room, where in crystal
founte,.sparklitng-intallthiir variods'hues, stood the
forbidden fluids so-recénly ostracised by the-Solonséof
the Empire State..

" Ycu, no doubt gentlemen," remark-ed the con-
ductor,;after the' hai taken a drink ail round," fhave
heard af the underground .raUroad to Canada. We
ali tits the spiritual avenue ta the saine place.

Our informant addsthat,l- during their stay, -the party'
made fregneintacquåàintance witih the r.pirits by means
Of iht short cut into Canada.-Cineinndti Enquirer.

'Tz PnEsUsEs oF Enrraà LIFE.-We couil
wish the gentry' whoase criticisma la expresseillt inthe
order "Stop mv-'paper,'" ne' wnrse prinihment titan
a wveek speut os te wheel ao.-a newspaper. -They'

woulId acqu ire secte notion ef severe drudgery of wifch
lthe>' are in blissful.ignorancee. Multîifarieus particles
of malter, each-of thîem ainsufficient in itself, Tel im-
poartant la general co.mbination to be seleated, analys-
cd, compressedi teo pleese a diversity of-uttases, avit
nuti ollentinrg an>'; re'orîs- toLe' stripped! af their ver-
biage, andi--transfortnd into'a -presentable shape;
commenta an the topics--political, Iiterany, commier-
cial, esoteria as weol as popular-îô be obtainedi or
preparetd para;raphts'lo be preparèd ou evenry imagi-
nable subject,- rom .a mnonstrous, ooseberry 1e lte -e-
velution et an emine' correspondeqce. taoeLicked
nta shtape,'for ite" 'Br ii Dedii"bftè 'require agreat
teal:ofi correeltron ;-m a.wor-dyaiI the'local-evente of

lthe. weekp'andlall? thité%tikiniriiillntisdf ihe-fouir
qureso-hgoe eisNE .. t be 'cotked
un lte gndiron. af memoary'. -Allhthe 4timnejtcaj aîflood

DISSOLUTION.
THE .Business heretofore carried on by the tnmnderirwned, in
this Ciiv, as BOOT and SHOE MAKEUS, under îie Firmof BRIT & CURRIE, was DISSOLVED, on the 16itli
Jnatant, iay mutual consent.

Ait 'DeLta due to, ani bythe late Firn, wii le settled bv
s PATRICK BRITT, wih is"solely' autborized to sele am

Ca - receive the same.

tide ofc unavoidable.matter".comes sweeping along,
crumbling away'plans, 'détroying arrangements, and
making the heuart sick -wilh:ihe ever-beoeinning and
neve't-ending toit 'Talk cf rhardishipsa r:s:six' upen
fort" o board ship!-certain)y il is disagreeable to
lack beef.when.yontabound in-appetite,.but i lis noth-
ing near so bad ad the' nevspper ilI ;'a month's read-
ing arud writing te getthrough in a week, and whole
-volumtiesofmatter to-be 'erammed 'n 'a"few'alèrder
columns. Then'there a the incidental-hirass 'of the
ediior's éffice--to 'have a train 'ofithouticut ln eo
by the unceremonious appearance ofi "te devill".aid
the imp's nîncompromising cry of -ecopy !" and to be

;mmoned fromithe editorial 64 deI> to be overwhelmed
in the patronage containued in the promised purchase
of next week's paper, provided,the .letter,i" A Con-
stan! 'Reader" 'is insnrted thtereis. 4A n "efficacious wel
blanket is thus thrown upon the unfortunate editor,
and he is decumposel' in'îhe very throes 'of composi-
lion. No wonder that the-edilor cati su seldom be seen
-no wonder that his'mind.-is s-ometimes bewiidered
as to which.contribntor and which cl:ass of readershe
will please,or ratherdiaplease,ltisbeing ithe most
enevitable result, slitdud lié show preference Io any.
Such, ordinîarily, isthe- provincial editor'stoi; sick
and well inclined, andidisinclined in joy. und sai-
'ness;'witeîhetr rnauled.in' a controversyi or annoyed by
sonme critic wlo has discovered that there is an cie"
turned upsile down'-ii.lthe' forty-fourth ineof the-fifth
columnof ile-eiglstit page.' 'He must work inail sea-
sons and in a!l circumistances

. He cever lires orstops to rest,
utit onward stili he goes."

Excet, indeed, to die; and then, nine times oui of
ten, ho dies, poer'manî, in hamsess.-Toit'sMagacine.

lxcUBABLEs.-It is scarcely credibie, and ceriainly
not credlitablè, that a class of cases, whieh must iave
'come under the notice ofevery une who interesis him-
self in the least in the cause of su'ffering humanity,
should i England be whoIy unîprovided for, while
France abounds with refuges and asylums destined su
amply to meet titis particular wani. The hopeessiy
sick, the crippied, the aged, the infirm, whose days,
perhaps, are iumbered, or whose life if prolonged is
too cleai-ly one of misery, require cate:and. tending
whiclt wealh cannit purchase. The hand of un-
bought love, the voice cf willinug charityfreely given
by those who se in lHis suffering memberstheir Lord
Hiimself, alone cauinsonie, alone can eofort, those
whom [le lias afflieted. The Cathoie Christian feels
this: and amply bas Catiolio France provided conso-
lation for Christ's forlorn and weeping enes. Puoe.est-
ant England, it is true, has, wthli lier boasied Chris-
tianily, an "1Established Chiurchv" and an establislted
system of paor laws, whiclt France possesses not ; but
the pour laws cannot do the Cburch's work ; and the
consequence is that Ihese most urgent claimanis on
our sympathies have ne resource but the tender mer.
cies of the parisht-no refuge but the stetn and heart-
less union-no spiritual consolation -from either-no
prospect of re-t but in the grave.

A lady vas so much pleased viiit a recently im-
ported lrish Protestant girl, that site hadn't her two
days before she made lier a present of a ver> hand-
snme Bible. " Musi a an' he blessin' of the Vargin
be upon you, Ma'am but that same's the purty bock!"
"'The Vargin i' dii you ay, JUlia? vt', you musta
be a Catholi !" " indeed, au' I amn'i Ma'am, sorra
bit o me; but God,btune us ait' Larm," added site,
crossing herseif, "sn't thlere a Protestant Vargin
Mar'y 100?1"

DR. MLANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE AND LAVER PILLS.

(:> A singular combination, but very effectual, as
the tullowmng will show:

Nrw Yonx, November 20, 1852.
Knowinz, fnom experience, the valuable qualities

of DR.- MILANE'S VERMIFUGE AND LIVER
PILLS, I have for some lime back considered it my
duty, and made Il my business, tu make those articles
known wherever I went among rny fiends. A short
time ago I became acquainted with the case of a
young rl, cwho seenedI to be troubled with worms
and liver complaint ai the sare lime, and liad been
suffering for some two montls. Through mey persua-
sion site purchased one botle of DR. M'LANE'S
VERMIFUGE, and one box of LIVER PILLS, which
she took- according to directions. The resuit was,
she passed a large quantity of worms, and thinks that
one box morec f the Pillswill testure her to perfect
iealith. Her name and residence can be learned by
callingon E. L. Theall, 'Druggist, corner of Rutger
andi Moniroe sireits.
a P. S. Dr. M'ane's celebrated Vermifuge and

Liver Pills, can both be obtained al- any of the res-
pectable 'Drug Store - tithis city.

Q^- Purchasers vil] pleasa be carefdil toak for, and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE AND
LIVER PILLS. There. are.,other Vermifuges and
Pills'now before the public, but aIl comparatively
worthless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street,
Wholesale Agents for Montreal.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS -IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or foir- youn g gentlemen,' whose
studies in te above line he lias recentily dthle tonor ofsuc-
cessti>ll' superintending, Mr. ANDE RSON would respect-
Tdilyin:irhate'ithàt bei as.opend 'a CLASS ex'luively for
the benefit of gentlemen of ite foregoing elsaracter.

Referencea: . I
Rf Renet. Canon LEAc1u; MeGill Coillege.

Cals. D'UDNaxandI PatrrerÀan.
Heurs of atendance,'&c., matIe knownaIa lthe Class Roeom,

No. 50, St. Chsarles Borrommtee S'reet.
Sept. 6.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE -IMONDTIRTENTH cf AuTre vacan-
Te oies fer four Boa rdera, anti moine Day Pumpils.

FLYNN'S C1R6ULATING: LIBRARY, "or Particolars, applYta tIhe:Pritwîpai,
( Fny-FIVE SHILLINGS a!year in advonce.).,AnW; DoRA Picipa

No. 55, ALEXANDER. STREET,
oros s. tacas cuirua.M raJiy 1855,

JAMES FLYNN,"in returnng thanks to' his Subscribers;'hasthe ' peaureto-informithem, thatt-theoghI tieir;patroitage he
has' ben-enabled toincrease hitLIBRARY.to

THIRTEEN HUNREVOLUMESALAGER,-E HAN TALOR
MHAS-BflîIOVED' TC

DR. MACKEONs:',4Vo.,
6, mM.-NEARiDONEG-A'N'Su n.hOTEL.

TH-E ANNUAL: MEETING of the Assoiation:4willibe
ield on TUESDAY. EVEN.ING. nexllte lith instant,. at
ELGHT o'clockin the.Roonm.adjoining.teRecollet.Church.

A -fui and punoctujl .attendance is requested.
By Order,

P. J. FOGARTY,
September 6. - 'Seeretary.

FIRST FALL IMPORTATIONS.

M'D U N NIQUG H, MUIR .&,Co.,
HAVE RECEIVED A PORTION OF THEIR FALL and
WJNTER DRY GOODS, consiaing ta part of-.

Woôlien-Dress Goods, Veivet'RibLans, BOYs and Geitt's
Plaids, Paisley Tartan.,and,Mourning Sihawls,.Henriettas,
Coburs, Fiannels"Wolens,'Famil inen atd OllerHouse-
iold Goods,-ALEXANDER'S'SUD GLOVES, .Hosiery,
Sewed'Work, Polkas; &c. &c.

ThteirSiock ofSHAWLS, PLAIDS, and FRENCH ME-
RINOS, is the 111ost extensive ani varied tm theit a nnd:they
rýeefully solicit..an inspection of Iteir gonds y residents
an strangers, assured thaï bothas to.QUALITY andpRitCE
they vill give satisfnetion.

M'DUNNOUGJ{, MUiR- & Ce..
185 Notre Daine Stree, Montreai.

*Augîîst 30.

CHAMBLY COLLEGE.
THE Classes of this Institution will RE-COMMENCE on
MONDAY, the 3rd of SEPTEMBER next. Parents und
guardians are requested to ler in mind the date, anld to be
punctual.
'Programme retiains the same ns lheretofore.

F. S. LAHAYE, Prte., S.V.,
Director.

Chambly, August 25hi, 1855.

LONGUEUIL BOAEDING SCHOOL.
THE SISTERS of LONGUEUIL will RE-OPEN their
BOARDING SCHOOL oin the FOURTH of SEPTEMBERL
iexi.

Atigust 16, 1855.

E D U C A T ION.
TO PARENTS, &c.

AIR. ANDERSON'S CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL. fronting Lagaucueiere and St. Charles Borroee
Streets, RE-OPENED ist instant.

-tAuust 14tlh, 1855.
N.B.-Mr.A.'s EVENING CLASSES for BOOK-KEEP-

ING, &c..&c., wii lie RE-OPENED, (D.V.) on the Even-
ing of the st Septenber nexi. ours of attendance-fronm
7j to 9 e'clock.

HOUSES TO LET,
ST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dwelling House, witi every cot-
vènience attnehed. It is furnised wthBlin -sand
Double Windows, Graies, &:e. Also, a god Wel

tf Salring \Vaer, a tank in the Cellar for rain vater, a Gar-
den;,$tables, Slieds, t&c.

It tpeasanîy sirieor t nearnt the new Vitoria Bridge, now
in course of erection UtaeutlePublice\Verks on tLe Cnl
andi is mot admirahly situtted for a Comfortalie Residen-c
or a respectable Private Boarding House.e

Good Spring Vater Cen Le obiained in any part of this pro.
perty nit the d epth of rom 10 to 14 feet.

-ALso,-
Two god substantiai New Brick Houses contiguous to the
above: -

Apply tIo the proprietor on the premnises.
AND FOR SALE,

Several Building Lots in the neiglhborhood, the plans of
whici nay be seen at the residence of the prprietor.

Auguist 6. FRANCIS MULLINS.

RAFFLE.
AN ancient and respectable Canadian Family, having for
mnv vears in their possession a RING, set with MA GNI-
FICNflT DIAMONDS, of the ptrest water, the value of
wlich, according otthe best Jewellers in the Cit', is from
FOUR HUNDRED to FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, have
generonsly given it fer a CHARITABLE purpose.

This Splendid.Ring willie RAFFLED sa seon ts the list
cf Tickets ($2 each), shall have been completed.

Persons residng either in the City or in the counlrv, whovould be villing ta ike une or several tickeLs, should send,
together .wtth ir aadcress, Ithe speciied aniount in letters;
pre-paid, to the Rev. Mr. Pelissier, Bonsecours Church, or lo
te Rev. P. Leonard, OM.L, St. Peter's Churcl, Montreal.

Testimony to the value of the abovementioned Diamond
Rmtg:-

Montreal,Julv 10, 155.
1, the undersigned, L. P. Boivin, a jeweller and lapidary,

do declare and oertiy halitI lte GOLD RING shown o ei bythe Rev. P. Leonar , 0.M.I., which bears the followin« m-
scription: elTemoignage d'amiuie," iSse with precions stones,
namiely, eleven diamonds of very pure waîter, the value of
whic may ·betnusidered from $400 to $500.

L. P, BOIVIN.
Montreal, July 27, 1855.

MONTREAL MODEL SCROOL,
71 s. .TOsP STET

WANTED, in this Schiool, a god Englisi and Commercial
TEACHER. HQe must produce Testimnonials -respecting hismorni eharacter. No other need ap! -

ni tie osiv ceea -wtice tLbA'ILI o

JOHN CURRIE,
PATRICK BRITT.

IN reference.to the above, the undersigned would most re-
spetîliy informôits cutstomers and the public generally, that
le wili continue te GIVE-AWAY te his:fiends. nid ·the
community et large, BOOTS and SHOES.of.the most min-
dern style and fitnisih. Ccopfor Cash.

- Rnîememtber 2S8, next door teo . & J. Sadlier, corner,
ef Notre 'Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Streets.

PATRICK BRITT.
Monreal, July 18, 1865.

ST. "M1AJRY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; lthe Stumdents are ali care-
Jully instructed in-the prittciples of their faith, and required to
comrply withtheir religious duies. It is sitoated iu e aort-
western subtiurbs oftbis city, se proverbial for henithh ;ndfrome
its retired and elevaied position, it eijoys al the benefit of thec
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and Ithe Students are at
ail hours ittnder their care, as wel during.Lurs of play as in
time of. clas.

The Sctiolastic yearcommences on the lGth of Atgust and
and on the nsta Tbrîtsday of June.

T E R M S:
The anmnîit pension'f6r Iloard, Tutition, Washing,

Mendngtinenuand Stockings, andcuse of hied-
ding,iaif.yenliy in advance, is . . . $!50

Sor students not learing Greek or Latin, . , 125
Those vite retnain lit lte College during the vaca-

tion, Witt beeharged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, Cernan, and Drawing, each,

per annumt, . . . . . . 20MtusIC, 1er annum, . . 40
Use o i aer antm, . . . .

Bocks, Stationer'. Cilthes, if ordered, nd in case of sick-
ness; Medicines andDoctor's Fees wvili furm extra chearges.

No tîniforn is required. : Students should bring with iem
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of siockings, four toweis, and
Ithrce pairs of boots or shoes,.brushes, &c.

EIlv. P. REILLY, President.

R E M. O V A L

THE Subscriber Legs t retur his most stmeere tiaiks to ii
numerous friends and custoiers for the very' Iiheral support
riven iiu for theIast eight vers iteins been lin business
atnd still hopes to merit nitinance cf te ame. He also
begs to itiorma thiemo iLat le is REMOVED froin his former
Residence, St. Pni Street,Io

No. 4?, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Anîn's Market, where ie wil keep, as heretoforc, a
large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOit CASH.

A quanity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

No. 43, MJGiu Stree..
Montreal, 9uh May, 1355.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
B Y M. P. RYA N & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, issituated on
Kin{and Willian Streets, and frointus close proximit' o lihe
Banks, the Post Otilce and the Whanrves, and its nei s brihod
to the diflerent Railrond Terii, nake it n dcsirableesidene
for Men of Business, as wel as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, andcf superior quality.

THE TABLE
Wilt be nt at limes suppliei 'with the Choicest:Delieacica the

markets can afrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at th

Steamboats and Railway, o carry Passengers to and frm the
saine, free of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE1

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer.of WHITE and ail other
kinds oFMARBLEM UONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes ta infort:the Citizens of-Montreal and liat.viiniy,
that any ofthe above-montioned.articles ithe OMay want.wili Le
trnished them ofthebest material and of.thei best workma.
sh andon;termasthat.willadmit of.no competition.

B.-W manufaoturesheMotreal ne, if any peti-
soniprefers them.
.A greatasomrtnent-'of:While and Colored'MARBLE just

arrived for Mr.; Cunningham,L Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
Streel, aar Hanover Terrace.

HEARSES! .' HEARSES !

neatly anarinhly Hairnessèd, inviteaît Citiasna o>' Montrai
te came and inspect îtent'at:hiastopÇNe.-'3998I. JOSEPH
STREET,when the>, have 'need!i ssh1e' has ulso a

soi! rihaneM,i inorrespetefro t îbcaofrme;as
weli as a varied assotmuent cf oFFINS of i a ses said
quaity>, fram l0s to £10.

X&VLER.CUSSON, -

Jone 6 ,OpeeDwsireweqy


